
Southern District Meeting Minutes February 27, 2020 
 
President John Jefferson called the meeting to order. 
Ray Buck gave the invocation. 
President Jefferson lead the Pledge of Allegiance 
 
Roll call:  President John Jefferson, Vice President Jerry Holbrook, 3rd Vice President Deb 
Norton, 4th Vice President Phil Boal, Joan Buck Secretary, Helen Biaggi, Treasurer, Ray Buck, 
State Delegate, Steve Biaggi, Alternate state Delegate. Bill Hamilton, Head Tournament 
Director, and Linda McRae keeper of Records. 
     Guests attending:  Luke Davis, Port Charlotte President. Jack Norton, Lee County, John 
Delaney  Pioneer Village Acting President, Chuck Wilson, Lee County. 
 
Jack Norton was appointed to be 2nd Vice President  
 
A motion to accept the minutes of the special meeting on January 30, as posted on the website, 
were approved. Helen Biaggi made the motion to approve, Bill Hamilton seconded. Motion 
passed. 
 
Joan Buck sent a letter of appreciation to Herman Lansink thanking him for his service , and to 
John Holder regarding the ordering of red jacket for Wally Thyssen 
 
Helen Biaggi gave the Treasurer’s report.  Account balance is  $ 7, 262.31. 
 
Jerry Holbrook reported that the Preview sales money disappeared. The Previews and the cash 
jug were left at a tournament. They are both missing. Jerry has $93.00 at home. 
 
Motion to approve the Treasurer's Report was made by Jerry  Holbrook, seconded by Jack 
Norton, motion passed. 
 
Executive board reports: 
 
1st VP - Jerry Holbrook, no report 
3rd VP - Rip Van Ginkel, absent 
4th VP - Phil Boal, deferred to Old Business  
 
State Delegate, Ray Buck reported that he will be reporting at the State meeting our votes on 
the 10 day notices. 
 
Alternate Delegate Steve Biaggi reported that he spoke to the Lee County Commissioners 
concerning a roof over, over the facility at the Lee County Recreation facility. He asked that the 
project be inserted into the county's 5 year plan. 
 



Keeper of Records Linda McRae reported that we have 5 new State Amateurs and 9 new Pros 
 
Webmaster Helen Biaggi reported that the website is working well. She was complimented on 
how good the website looks. 
 
Head Tournament Director Bill Hamilton reported that the new schedule is posted for next year. 
Discussion followed concerning the 2 in 1 Tournaments, 
(Pro draw, Amateur draw) .  Question was asked if the Tournament Director was paid for 2 or for 
one tournament. Linda McRae commented that it is 2 for 1 pay. 
There was also discussion concerning new tournament directors, and new ones in training. 
 
Old Business: 

1. Concerning Masters play, in order to win the Masters you must play 80% 
             of the games played. 

2. Two players tied for first, if they split 2games they are co-champions. 
             If they played 3 games, the person winning 2 would be the champion. 

3. There was also discussion concerning the time frame of games. It was suggested that 
Masters Play begin on Wednesday. We were asked to talk about this with our Masters 
players.  

            Ray buck made a motion that included these topics, Jerry Holbrook 
seconded . Motion passed. 
 
      Question was raised about a 3 way tie for entry into the Masters. It was stated that the rule 
concerning this is in the Preview and in our rules. Helen will post the rules on our Website. 
 
Report of lessons and the Newbie Tournament  
          39 people participated in lessons, and 25 people competed in the Newbie     Tournament. 
It is recommended that we have these activities next year. 
 
Membership Poll 
        What the members want to see.  Results were listed in the minutes of the special meeting 
on January 30. 
 
Steve Biaggi had a recommendation to change how points are awarded for draw tournaments, 
specifically Pro draw Pro and Am draw Am. draw tournaments.  He is hoping to get more 
participation in the draw tournaments. A long  discussion followed and no action was taken. 
 
John Jefferson led a discussion concerning paired draw tournaments.  In that a Pro must 
register with an amateur, but then the draws would be Pro/Pro,  
Amateur/Amateur. This action would balance tournaments. No move up points would be 
awarded for this tournament.They  may try this new format at a Lee County Club Tournament, 
perhaps on a Monday, Tuesday to see if balancing teams works. 
 



Masters Tournament 
       Joan Buckwill do the chart and the photos. 
        Lunch will be a boxed lunch from Publix, and will be a chicken sandwich,          chips and a 
drink. 
         Colleen Austin will make the certificates. 
 
      Operating  Rule #9 
           Helen Biaggi made a motion to eliminate the 1st VP from paid         attendance. Steve 
Biaggi seconded. Motion Failed 
           Linda McRae made a motion that the 1st VP’s  ticket to the State Banquet be paid for on 
the condition that they attend both the meeting and the banquet.Joan Buck seconded.  Motion 
passed. 
 
New Business 

1. Directory Update , Deb Norton reported that the new directory is coming along nicely. 
Helen Biaggi will be the only person to amend or correct the directory for the whole 
southern district. 

2. Phil Boal stated that he thinks we have excess funds in our treasury. 
             After much discussion Linda McRae made a motion to allow clubs to  
              keep the proceeds of their 50/50drawings. Jerry Holbrook seconded. 
              Motion passed. 
 
Meeting adjourned. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
Mary Jo Boal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


